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LOqALNEWS
Th6 mail1 despatched by the Aus-

tralia
¬

for San Francisco was 2981 let ¬

ters and 829 papers

Subject at the Bethel Union prayer
meeting this evenings The Clitw

Mianrcdnfidcricc Ihil i 6

A tvfo stprcy store and dwelling is
being put up by Chinese on the corner
of Queen and Punchbowl streets

Ills Majesty has appointed Miss
Anne Hamlin Parke a Knight Com-
panion

¬

of the Royal Order of Kapio
lani

Manliness in religion is the topic
at Fort Stiect Church praycr mccttnir
to nlgljt thctcxt being 1 Corinthians

ftffilfr
A native man was arrested yesterday

afternoon and his bail fixed tit 100
for assault ind battery on a native
woman -

j

Mr T S Southwick emigrates by
the barkentino Planter today intend-

ing

¬

to dwell in Los Angeles Cnl nnd
we hope his lines will fall in pleasant
places anlltlnl he may have a goodly
heritage I

The Government GazttU was issued
on Monday incorrectly dated April
I2lh YcMerdny afresh edition was
issued with the figure corrected and
the addition of the notice regarding
the Queens tour quoted elsewhere

Mr A Herring a half caste Ha¬

waiian whose untaught skill the writer
has had the pleasure of describing on
different occasions to the public left
for Europe yesterday to be trained
under nustcr engravers as a Hawaiian
Government pupil

Word was telephoned to the Station
last evening that a Chinaman was
found intruding on the premises of
Hon Sam Parker Two mounted
police just setting out on their rounds
were ordered to go to the place They
found that Mr Parkers servants had
caught the Chinaman in the harness
room He said he went there to sleep
A charge of vagrancy was entered
against him at the Station on locking
him up

When the Kaimiloa was hauled up
on the Marine Railway and her shaft
examined it was found that the trouble
ws a broknn kcyCa seeming trifle yet
requiring a good deal of work to
remedy The propeller has gone to
the Iron Works to have the key way
enlarged and although desirable tb
have the shaft sent there also that
would involve great labor and expense
as the shaft is boxed in and covered by
the ward room

The Quecna Trip

The Government Gazette in an-

nouncing
¬

Her Majestys foreign tour
says The Royal party will proceed
to Washington and call on the Presi ¬

dent f the United States and on ar-

rival
¬

in London Her Majesty will pre ¬

sent the congratulations of His
Majesty and the Hawaiian people to
Her Majesty Queen Victoria on the
occasion of the celebration of the jubi
lee of Her Britannic Majestys acces-
sion

¬

to the throne of Great Britain
CL James H Boyd will attend Her
Majesty ns

-- Last Quarters Exports

The sugar exported during the first
quarter of this year amounted to

66286845 pounds as compared with

fi7f975i794unds the first quarter of
1886 u decrease of 1688434 pounds
Of rice 2288400 pounds have been
cxportcdthc past quarter an increase
of 840850 pounds over the correspond-
ing

¬

period last year bananas 12931
bunches a decrease of 471 coffee
1500 pounds a decrease of 2364
pounds sheepskins 1800 a decrease
of 1310 avn 1936 pounds an in-

crease
¬

of 1071 pounds tallow pone
a decrease of 15885 pounds wool
none a decrease of 73180 pounds
other products about even Total
value of exports during the quarter
etuieu March 31st 1887 wts 373o
359

SIDE LIGHTS

A superb shepherd dog aid first
rate watcher bred in Chili maybe
bought reasonably at the Fort Street
Shooting Gallery iw

Received at the Club House per S
0 Australia Fresh salmon cauli ¬

flowers celery oysters frozen apples
figs etc all on the daily bill of fare

Messrs King Bros arc the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King ¬

dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at a j iyjhyV v

A fresh simply of the famous John
Wielnnd Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Critei ion Saloon Fort
street jf
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A Notable Steamship Departure

Ycitcrday the whole town was agog
with anticipation of the remarkable
event of Her Majesty Queen Knpio
lani for the first tinp in her life leaving
her native land for a tour abroad the
first stage of her journey being the
formidably appearing one of an ocean
voyage of over two thousand miles
That a very popular Princess sister of
the King and her husband of foreign
birth but domestic distinction General
Dominis besides several other perso-
nals

¬

of rank including the universally
esteemed Kings Chambcrloin Hon
C P Iaukca were going away with
Her Majesty cave a broader but it is
doubtful if a deeper amount of interest
in the occasion The promised general
military display was not performcdandit
was not needed Indeed the guard of
nonor very properly on hand at the dc
parture of the royal party were only
pardoned tor being in the way of the
curious multitude on the very account
of the propiiety of their presence
Apart from the departure of the illus-
trious company referred to there was
thatjOf a very large number of promi
nerit members of the community and
many more less conspicuous but all he
same highly esteemed of their neigh-
bors Therefore there would have been
tt very great throng on the whaifof peo¬

ple to take leave of relatives and friends
evqn ifithc Queqn and her immediate
companions were not going As it was
however an unprecedented jam of
people of all nationalities ages sexes
and conditions took place on the
Oceanic Steamship Companys wharf
the multitude having begun to flock
there an hour or more before the ad-

vertised
¬

hour of departure Of course
the Royal Hawaiian Baud was there
Such a blunder as having Professor
Bergcr and his harmonious athletes
absent would have been inconceivable
and they playcdsoul strring airs in the
best of their manner that has long since
beggared the versatility of reporters to
adequately eulogize

From end to end of the steamship
except small spaces at stem and stern
where navigating impedimenta pre
vented the upper deck was packed
with outgoing passengers and up to
the signal forgoing ashore their friends
havinc last crcetincs with them Many
of the former were fairly stooping under
the weight of lets and wreaths piled
upon their persons The sound of
innumerable voices was impressive
almost drowning he band music while
native women kept up an incessant
singing of farewell mclcs Smiles and
tears struggled for the mastery on many
faces sometimes one and again the
other manifestation of feeling prevail-

ing

¬

On the whole it was a laughing
crowd on both ship and shore and
this character was helped by many at
tempts more or less successful at sal-

lies
¬

of wit between the goers and the
stayers

Within a few moments after 12

oclock the guard of honor composed
of the Household Guards Kings Own
and Princes Own countermarched
through the dense mass opposite where
the royal party stood on the ship His
Majesty and other leave takers came
ashore and the gangway was drawn

Then the huge and heavily freighted
steamship slowly swung out getting
pointed out the channel as the multi-
tude

¬

of two thousand or so melted
away into the town The King Fi
nance Minister Kanoa Attorney Oen- -

eral Rosa United States Minister
Resident Merrill and wife Hon Sam
Parker Col W II Cornwell and
many other ladies and gentlemen went
On board the Government tug Eleu to
accompany the departing steamer a
little piece outride the reef They
were regaled with music from native
guitar players and vocalists The tug
turned at or near the Spar buoy and
returned The Australia had also the
company out of Hon John A Cum-
mins stcaniqr J A Cummins that
had its departure for Waimanalo timed
for the nut pose and was handsomely
dressed in flacs for the occasion As
the Australia was passing out of the
harbor royal salutes were fired from the
shore battery and from the guns of the
British man-of-wa- r Caroline Then
whistle salutes were exchanged when
the pilot was leaving the Australia be-

tween
¬

that vessel and the two small
steamers named and as the tug taking
His Majesty back left the steamship
taking his spouse away the latter dip ¬

ped the Hawaiian flag the salute being
returned by the Eleu

It may be added that festivities were
kept up at the Palace all the night pre
vious to the Queens departure
The singing t1f native bands could be
heard a great distance in all directions
Decorations were conferred on the gen-

tlemen

¬

accompanying Her Majesty
and gold and silver medals bestowed
upon thirty of the Kings servants yes
terday morning

Chas T Gulck--Nota- ry Public

Records searched abstract of title furn

ished and conveyances ijrawn on short notice

Collection Agency Mr John Good

Jr authorised collcrtor
t

Employment Aoency Mr V Marcos

special agent

Gknukal Uusinrss Aoency No 38

Merchant street

Dell Telephone 348 P 0 Box 415

Shipping Notes

Oceanic S S Australia took away

26034 bags sugar shipped 17271 by
W G Irwin Co 4636 by H A

Widemann 2397 by C Afong 750 by
Hyman Brothers 980 by M Phillips
Co 5 150 bundles sugar cane 797 bales
green hides 43 dry hides 16 bundles
skins 1413 bags rice 2760 bunches
bananas 2 cases merchandise 1 bag
coin 3 packaged express matter Vaue
Foreign produce 93750 domestic
produce 15324632

French bark Julie Captain ClaVey

arrived yesterday 53 days from New-

castle
¬

N S W with 738 tons coat to
Wilder Co

Bark Saranac will probably sail to-
day

¬

for San Francisc6 with about
1800 tons of sugar

Barkentine Planter sails at noon to ¬

day for San Francisco with about 980
tons sugar and rice and 500 bunches
bananas T

Schooner Caterina reported yester
day brought 400 bags sugar

Sugar is pilinc up at a prodigious
rate in the warehouses along the water
1114111 mm arrivals 01 snipping 10 iaxc
it away are eagerly desired

It is reported on cood authority that
Captain J Phillips master of the brig
Allic Rowc has been given command
of the bark Kalakaua up lor San Fran-
cisco

¬

and that Mr Tomlinson for
merly clucr officer of the brigantlne
Claus Sprcckcls will be master of the
Allic Rowc upfor Hongkong

Bark Caibaricn Perkins arrived yes-
terday

¬

18 days from San Francisco
consigned to Castle Cooke with
general merchandise Reports fine
weather and moderate trades most of
the passage

The Astronomical Survey

Mr E D Preston of the United
States Coast Survey accompanied by
Mr Wm A Wall of the Hawaiian
Government Survey went to Hawaii
by the steamer Kinau last evening On
that island Mr Preston and his assist

ant will establish four latitude stations

at the four corners as it were namely
Kohala in the north Hilo in the cast
South Point in the south and Kailua
in the west This work will probably
take from four to six weeks After
that the surveyors will return to Hono-
lulu

¬

and prepare for a similar expedi-
tion

¬

to Maui They will probably
travel overland from Hilo where they
begin operations on Hawaii to South
Point and thus may obtain observa ¬

tions of the country which may be of
scientific value

Mr Preston received six months
leave of absence in this country but at
the lapse of three months finds that
half the work given him is not done
Accordingly by yesterdays mail hs
wrote to headquarters for an extension
of his leave Mr Preston was delight ¬

ed with the garden isle of Kauai
where he recently established latitude
stations There are good roads on
that island while every prospect pleases
and the climate is luxurious When
he had cordially uttered all these things
the second whistle sounded nnd the
reporter had to say good bye

Improvements

A marked improvement has been
made on the Oahu College premises at
Punahou The old adobe building

mauka of the college has been re-

moved

¬

and on its site rjsfcs a neat and

tasteful piece of architecture in the
shapq of a two storey wooden building
with swell front and hipped roof

The new building adds greatly to the
nnncarance of the whole place The
ground dimensions of the main build
inK arc 30 feet by 20 feet with
wings 15 feet by 30 leet the new
house is for the use of the Principal
and his family and the lady teachprs
The lower flat contains the principals
study the parlor and sleeping rooms
The upper jlat is occupied by the lady
teachers The builders were Messrs
Rhoads Greene and the work and
finish are excellent in every respect
The cost of the building was about

6000 The friends of the institution
arc to be concratufatcd on this acces
sion to the college architecture

Runaway

A horse hitched to a baggage express
belonging to Mr N F Burgess while
standing for a load of trunks at the

Palace yesterday morning was fright-

ened

¬

by the falling of a trunk Start-

ing

¬

on a run it first knocked over an
intoxicated native in the yard hurting

the man on the side then dashing
through the gate the horse ran down
Hotel to Maunakea street past the
Fish Market up Queen and along Fort
stopping at the Oceanic wharf That
was where the animal was going to be
driven anyway but owing to its im
petuosity in starting it arrived at des ¬

tination without its load Besides the
hurt to the native the only harm done
was a little damage to the seat of the
wagon

On the first of January 1887 the
assets of the Mutual Life Insurance
Co were t 18106324 Now is the
ftirt tck Sneiivn C fZ Willnr firrnnfWilli iU tiigUtWi K - lIVlVf MkMM
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THE JUBlLtfi CELEBRATIOX
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1837 1887

The exercises of Monday afternoon
at Punahou on the grounds of Oahu
College and reported in yesterdays
Herald up to the hour of 7 oclock
p m were resumed at that hour in
the parlors of the Domestic Hall
prayer being offcrcdby Mr Bennett

A paper by the Hon S N Castle
was read by his son Hon W R Cas-

tle

¬

presenting a comprehensive and
interesting historical sketch reciting
particular features in and incidents of
Hawaiian progress during the past
sixty seven years On the 7th of Jan ¬

uary 1822 the first printing was done
August nth of the same year the first
Christian marriage took place and in
February 1823 a Sabbath observance
law was passed On the 26th of May
1857 the writer of the paper on behalf
of the Amehcari Bible Society pre ¬

sented the King Kamehamcha IV
with a Bible boundin dark Morocco
with gilt finish and enclosed in a rose ¬

wood box accompanied with an ad-

dress
¬

His Majestys reply was highly
appreciative in its terms and from a
literary point of view was a master-
piece

¬

of felicitous expression
A paper by Mrs A S C6okc gave

an interesting account of the 116 davs
voyage of the Mary Frhzier from
Boston tp Hdnoluluin 37 the appear-
ance

¬

of the place location and subse
quent operations of the new band

Mr E Bajlcy of Wailuku Maui
read an ably prepared paper descrip-
tive

¬

of pioneer educational work As
a conclusion he presented a series of
questions which to his own mind re ¬

main Unanswered the last four of
which are local in their application
and read What would be the present
condition of the Hawaiian Islands had
it been left to commerce to convert
them Has the power acquired by the
people through civilization and Chrts
tianitybedn usedby themformore good
or evil Does true manliness exist in
the Hawaiian race to the extent we
hoped Are rulers who arc a terror to
good works instead of evil works rulers
at all in the scriptural sense

Airs L Lyons memoir of the rein-
forcement

¬

of 1837 was read by Mr C
J Lyons

Professor Mcrritt read a paper on
the work of Mr Edward Johnson

An account by Mrs M S Rice of
ten years at Punahou the ten years

commencing in 1844 was thclast read of
the historical papers The paper is valua ¬

ble as Illustrative of progress the Puna-
hou

¬

inthedays of her poverty not an in-

viting
¬

place with Its simplest of build-
ings

¬

on which economy forbade any
adornment compared with that of to ¬

day being calculated to awaken and
intensify feelings of gratitude towards
thoscwho by cash and encouragement
have made it one of the choicest spots
on the fsland

The jubilee celebration exercises
concluded with the reading of a letter
from the Rev Judson Smith

All the papers read will probably be
published in full in pamphlet form

A New Departure

Mr LB Kerr having after disap-
pointments

¬

by two or three steamers ob-

tained
¬

ihis- - Stock i of Roods personally
selected pnihfs recent visit tOiEngland
makes regular announcement thereof
to his fornjer patrons and thbi public
It is truly an immense stock in quan-
tity

¬

and variety as anyone can sec upon
looking in at the familiar stand Mr
Kerr has also secured the services of
Mr J S Martin a cufter of experience
in the best shops of New York Phila-
delphia

¬

and San Franeisco His place
may therefore well claim general in-

spection
¬

and its full share of public
patronage

v f
Street Incident

A policeman stationed on tlie corner
of Fort nnd Hotel street insisted on a

UVoodjlawn Dairy driver ilhinu
nis noreps twnep lie sioppeu lojuaue
deliveries The driver in vain protest
ed that the team were secured by the
brake and threatened to complain of
tnc pouccnian to Judge layton The
dispute ended so far as concerned the
spot where it originated by the police
man ordering the driver to mount his
scat and then springing up beside him
the officer made bin drive Off to the
Station In a few minutes the milk
wagon was driven up the street again
without the policemans assistance

1 i n 4 l

Hon Sam Parker tossed a Ha ¬

waiian dollar from the tuc Eleu to Mr
II F Dillingham on thedeck of lie
Australia jvhen the vessels were some
distance apart out in the channel The
deparjjng voyager caught the coin and
kept it tor good luck

While1 a to of black pigs with
Chinese labels in their ears were being
dumped from drays pn o the lower
deck or the Kinau one fell overboard
It swam gallantly round the bow of
the boat and was rescued from Tlrown
ing for another fate

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels tlie IlawaiianAlmanac
nnd Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these -- Islands Price
50 cents

nYi

ARRiirAts
TUKSDAY Ari t

rk tulle from Newcastle NSW
irk Catbarien Icrltins from Sin Francisco

DEPARTURES
Tuesday April i

Stmr W O Halt for Lahalna Maalaea Kona Kiu
and the Volcano at 10 n m

S S Auitralla let San Franciico at u m
Stmr Kinau for Maul ami Hawaii at 4 p m
Stmr J A Cummina for Waimanalo
Stmr Mikatiala for Nawiliwjll Koloa Pleele Walmea

Ktkaha ami Nlihau al 3 p m
Stmr Hi MaVee for Kauai
Schr ICulamanu for Kukahu
Schr Waioli for Kuau
Schr Wallele for Kuau 4
Schr Canute for llonomu Papaikou and Laupahoelibe
Schr Kaull ua for WaiiW v 5

Schr Josephine for Uwa

VESSELS IiEAVINGr TO DAY
Rarl Saranic for Sin Francisco
Ilktne Planter for San Imncisca s f
Schr Walehu M Wilanae find Vala1u at i a nl
Schr Iukafor Kohala
Schr Caterina for Hanalel

VorsoIs In Port from Foroljjn Porta

Jlrlj Allie Kbwe ihiltips from bdulh bea Island
Am ukUie rlanter tcrtiman Irom ban rrinclsCci
Mission stmr Morning Star turner from South Sea

islands
Am bk Saranac Shaw from San Francisco
Ilktne Jane A Kalktnbur dinger from Iott Town

II II M S Caroline Sir Wm Wiseman llart from
South America for llrltlslt Columbia

Ilk Cailnrien 1crklns from San Francisco
Fr bk Julie Clavey from Newcastle N S W

11 ilinnnj iLll l8
ifl -

I J 1

Voisols Erpootoil IromToreltm Porta
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruary 90 30 1887 To Schaefci Co agents
lint bark Cerastes from Liverpool due May I 34
Ilr baik It L T from Newcastle N b V due

1 to IJ JS
Am bk llinour Ilrewer from Iloston due May -- is
S S Alameda Morse from Sat Kiancisco due April

6- - -
Uaik Makah from Newattle N S W due April

10 30
Urit bark Scottish Lassie Sincer from Liverpool

due May 90 31
mane name Hangs icrriii irom Hongkong Hue

April 15 jo
Haw schr Jennie Walker Anlerson from Fanning

Island now due
Am bark Hopr Fcnhallow from Port Tow nsend

due May l to
Am bkthe John Worst er from liritish Columbia

dne May 90 10
Am bark C O Whitmore Thompson from Depart

tire Hay due May 30 30
Am bktue Amelia Newhall from Port Townscnd

now due

PASSENGEHS
For San Francisco rxr S S Australia ADrll ti -

Cabin t Her Majesty Queen Kapiolanl and two attend
ants II R II Princess Llliuokatanl His Excellency
nenerai uominis anu a servants ills ixrciiency oen
eial C P laukea Quartcrmasttr Oeneral b Nowlem
Miss Nowtein Colonel James II Iloydl Mrs Swan
Commodore Uickerson wife child and maid Mrs
Hon J I Dowsed Kdward Oowsett Mis M Cham

berlain P Lewis William Waterhouse wife 5 children
nnd maid 1 R Lucas wifaand child K llarwick R J
Dennett and daughter N D White Miss N White
Miss Emma Flint James II Castle wife and child Mrs
u 1 wnstie ana children iiir Lancaster r 1iince
11 J uryant Mrs Captain obepard Dllss J W

and wife Dr G ItSiL ev and wife E u Klnslev
Martin Mrs Captain Fuller and 3 children II LStet
son Mrs J P Pierce and child Miss Pierce the
Misses M and K Auld Miss II Drown T C
Wills Miss Wills William Slieafe the Misses
Shcafe George C Deckley wife child and niect
a Mrs Dame and daughter II O French Mrs M J

Rowell Hon SM Damon Tom May and wife Ha
Hovey C A Lontrfcllow KerstersTS Howl Maod
OConnor C F Perkins B F Jarjuith and wife James
iOTr v u r uruucritK pint w iiukiiis
Mrs P Lewis and 3 Children Masters P W and W R
Ross A Herring D F Dillingham and wife F A
Schaefer nnd wife Mrs F P Hastings Miss Rosia W
Makee CL Wight and wife W f Lucas Rev Mr
Richter
Ncumani

lion i aui nettmann and the Misses
a Miss M Davidson J li llrooks J

Hart K

Miss

Macfarlane J II Soper

will
11

U W Wilcox wife nnd rami v
race
J Mai

FlUndershot and son William Wale JKHilsea

Wo

Leslie f M Cormick Mrs Sherry and child A Minis
wife and 3 children J S Hyde A Ferreira and wife
Mrs C I Vinoa and child M Camara L loscnh M
de Costa wife and 7 children William Stell Airs A
Thyne

For Maui ana Hawaii net steasser W R Hall
Anril is -- Charles Sriencer Miss Lane Miss M Lane
11 R Hitchcock Mr Malae Urorce Gray G McLean
and wife Uiss White and 75 deck passengers

For Waimanalo per steamer John A Cummins April
13 Hon John A Cummins and wife Mrs II 1 Walker
and 3 children Mrs Maria Kahai Mutcr W lbUter
and set era deck passengers

For Maul and Hawaii per steamer Kinau April
a Mrs Halsteail Master Armstrong and nurse

Clmnj- - Lung 11 P Daldwin G N Wilcox W Akul
Hon A V Paehaole IteV S C Luhiau Mr Mauhcint J
N S Willialns Colonel Z S S nalding W A Wall K D
Preston CC Kennedy W If Cummings and 70 deck
passengers

For Kauai per steamer Mlkahila April 13 F J
Turner and bride Mr Dclham F L Cohen Wm Mes cr
W Lllerbrook Wilhelm llenning and bride Kev Dr f
W Smith Mrs Knak A Drcier Kev it Isenherg F W
Damon G N Rutherford L Kaltofen W M Pomeroy
E I Appleby John A Ncill George J Campbell R A
Macfie Jr Lllcdeman John Searle and wife Dick
Searle and about 30 deck passengers

Iclu cPOcdiscmcms

LBKERR
Merchant Tailor

27 Aorolmnt Btvtt
Has just received from England a large

selection of

HUE GOODS

Suitings Diagonals and Fancy
linn ni twriJLAUlinUlllID

Comprising the largest stock ever opened out
in Honolulu all personally selected by Mr
Kerr wncn auroati

Mr I Spencer Martin

A Cutter well and favorably known on the
Pacific Coast and in the Eastern States has
been engaged and the finest work in the city
will be produced at reasonable rates

Cloth of Various Kinds and Trimmings
for Sale to the Trade and Others

Telephone 11 1 Co No 4 P O Box 306

Adjourned Meeting

THE-
- ADJOURNED QUARTERLY

of C Ilrewer Company will
be held at the office of he Company on Wed ¬

nesday April 20th next at 10 o clock a m
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu April 13 1887

If you want to know all the news
I you must read tlie Herald

The

rr-r

gutTfim nfTTSgi

cb Jlbbctfllocmcittx

EXCURSION

To the Volcano I

STEAMER KINAtf will make nn ex-

cursion
¬

to the Volcano on

Monday April 18th

Early Applications for Tickets should be
made at the Office of

Wifes Steamship Coifany

J

OR

Williams Photographic
uaiiory

Fort Street - - Honolulu H I

FOE SAfflH

JT in Pflffl

At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GUAVA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In quality for number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by of the largest commercial firms
of this city to different parts of the United
States and the German Empire

Manufactured at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory
and Bakory

Established in 1863

Practical
FHOBN

Confcclionty Pastry Cookiiand
Ornamentcr

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
lioth Telephones No 74

GULIOFS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

AHE NOW REGISTEREDTHERE Agency Dook keepers Engineers
Plantation Lunis Carpentcrsllostlers Cooks
ltoyt etc who are seeking employment and
manyol whom can
ences if required

TdVU

TO- -

lw

any

some

the best of refer- -

Valuable real estate in desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD
on reasonable
vestment

furnish

it

CORNER Noltes for sale
terms A rare chance for In- -

A LODGING ESTABLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handsomely ito
be had at a bargain

Full particulars ghen upon appljcaijonat
the Agency

NajUERCIIANT ST HONOLUUT

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

BUHACH

ht1

-- The Great Califofnii

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson

AU

11i
HONOLULU

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

HAVING BEENTHEUNDERSIGNED administrator
of the estate f Wong Kim lalcof IlonotuluJ
deceased all persons having claims against
thesaid estate are notified that they must pte1
Svntthe same duly verified and with proper
vouchers to the undersigned within six months
fron date of this notice or they will be for
ever barred and all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payJ
ment to mc at my office Kaahumanu street
Honolulu

W C PARKE
Temporary Administrator Estate of Wong

Kim deceased
Honolulu April 7 1887
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